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St ato of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tlill ADJUTANT GSNSI1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
___ s_an_f _or_d ________ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name 
------·-----''-------------------------
Adelard Glaude ..t. 
Street Adc re3s 9 Da vis Ave . 
City or Town Sanford, i~aine 
How l on~ in United States 55 yrs . How l one; in Mai ne ___ 2..c.O;;,......,.y'""r-'s-'.'--
Born in ":.i nsor tills P . Q. Canada Dat e of birth Apr il 15 , 1 874 
If rnJ.rried, how many chi.1dren ____ 9 ____ 0ccupat ion Mill 'WOrk er 
Name of empl oyer__,.. ____ G_o_o_d_al_ l_ v_o_r_s_t_e_d_ C_o_. __________ ___ _ 
(Present or l~ot) 
Address of enployer ___ S_an_fo_r d__,__l_Aa_m_· _e ________________ _ 
Enr;l ish ______ Speal~ Yes Read No 'Hr i te. ___ l_~oc...,__ _ 
Othe r l angua r;cs. ___ F_r _e_n_c_h ______________________ _ 
Have you made a!)~l ication for citizenship? ____ Iro _______ ____ _ 
Eave you ever ha~ r.1.i l i tary ser vice ? ________ r_~o _________ _ 
If so, where? ___ _________ ·when? ______________ _ 
Signature a~.A'~i:i , 
Y!itness {2; £c ctJ/~ 14// f 
